Membership Meeting Minutes

June 18, 2015

The June Membership meeting of the Fairfax County Federation of Citizens Associations was called to order on June 18, 2015, by President Tim Thompson at 7:47 p.m. at the Picnic Shelter in the Mason District Park, Annandale, VA.

Present:

Officers: Tim Thompson (President/Colvin’s Glen-Colvin’s Forest Citizens Association), Ed Wyse (First Vice President/Springfield/Membership/ Civic Association of West Springfield), Bill Barfield (Second Vice President/Legislation/Country Club View Citizens Association), Matthew Bell (Treasurer/Legislation), and Curtis Anderson (Recording Secretary/Budget).

District Council Representatives: Art Wells (Braddock/Truro Homes Association), John Birch (Mason/Bel Air Homeowners Association), Flint Webb (Providence/Environment), Jeff Parnes (Sully/Transportation/Website/ Chantilly Highlands Homes Association).

Others: 28 people, in total, were in attendance. Photos of the picnic and installation are available at: http://www.fairfaxfederation.org/Federation_Picture_Gallery/Pages/Federation_Picnic,_June_2015.html

Invited Guest Speaker

Sharon Bulova, Chairwoman of the Fairfax County Board of Supervisors, addressed the assembly. She highlighted important events in Fairfax County including:

1. 2015 World Police and Fire Games will be held from June 26 to July 5 throughout the county, but with a base of operations in Reston Town Center.
2. Transportation:
   a. HB2313 provided more money for the region which will help with the widening of Route 28.
   b. Phase 1 of the Silver Line is complete.
3. The Ad Hoc Police Practices Commission has been meeting.
4. She wants to focus on evaluating facilities and programs that exist or do not exist in Fairfax County.

Administrative and Organizational Topics
Swearing in of new Officers: Chairwoman Bulova swore in the new officers of the Fairfax County Federation of Citizens Associations for the 2015-2016 year.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:23 p.m.

Next Meetings:
Executive Committee Meeting – June 30, 2015.

Minutes prepared by Curtis M. Anderson, Recording Secretary